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Nebraskan , nation ' s 'Oun ·est four-~ ,i.e .,ilot, die 1n crash 
n ar Davis 
Lt . Donal d .,~.ae Joi son , son of ·• and rs . ,•~r1 Jo.m on, was born April 19, 
1 19, at Dunni.."l " , llebr .. n • Lie was an honor O dcl.uate ot t,,,. Duonin 0 ~-ii h SCI ool in 
t ... 0 c· ~ ... s of 1936, and late entered the {ebrasl:.a St te Teachers Golle~e a.t Kearney 
a.,d s classifi d as a Sonic~ at t .. 1_ ti.me oi' i is enlis ... · ent into the U. S. Army Ai r 
Corps, 
a membe. o + e Phi 'l' u 
mem r o tJ 
activit"es , being 
Fraternit7, I ntt.:r- ·aterni"t"J ,Coun il, K Club, and a 
cllc,..,c b::..skot fcUI years . Ie last 





en .l.no pi o L-ri t. J.e 
~~o~s oun fliers . 
. . 
#> t. Dougl as Fi eld, 
quad.rem. In 
i, t~& capacity of 
. ile in 
Y.i.m youngest, 1our-
Durin.., i:... c time l,·t . Jol nson m.sin • 
nners . 
Corpo. 
"' request, ,, .., 
to t'le U. S. Army Ai· or;,s , that 
ins 
1•J.nte , m11.l :l!l.s ' en Lt . Jolmsou t · ft to the .rray Ai· 
~;:. ~"'-. 4' 
l.i!o;..i..;..-
'\, 
f al .t it. liest 
